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Hit otinlit to be Homo decency
tics. A miiti oitirlit to lie nor- -

to aspire to mi olllce without
It? ovory net o( his lifts distorted

fjvory motive impuDed.

the Pottsville llrenien
niicti better scruppers tliun lire- -

Ki. en scelien at were minuted
recent flro In that pluco would
be tolerated in any other town
Pottsville.

viMjAUK pastor in Germany made
of ISO fathers in liisIipluint permitting tlicirdliililren

ller ten years of ago to dance at n
lival, and tlio parents were lined 1

Irk oach. Then it was discovered
lit the children of the complaining
Istor had danced also, and he had
Iwalk up and pay his Hue, too.- -

KUK is a libel upon Mahanoy
ly's paved streets, from the Serau

Republican: "In all my tour of
icction through the state," said
lor Millar to a licpuulican re

Irter, "Scranton lias tlie dirtiest
greets, with tho possible exception

Mahanoy City." Miiluuioy City
lould call upon tlie major to apolo- -

t:e, and request him to visit Shauio- -

In and Shcnaudoali.

L'iik Navy departiuont was ex- -

Icted to be a large buyer of anthra- -

le coal in the prut-ou- t unsettled con- -

Ition of alfairs.but this has not been
le case. No large anthracite 0011- -

lacts have been made, although the
ppartiiieiit has sent out for informa- -

Ijii as to ability of tho coal mining
fjiupanies to supply the govern
ment's possible wants, and this infor- -

liation lias boon promptly furnished.
Jiis seems to be as far as the matter

yet gone.

It'llK sensationalists on both sidos
he Atlantic liavu had to take a

lew tack. I'.very calm observer of
lapsing events well knows that there

is no more occasion lor a serious
break between Washington and Ma
Ind than there was weeks iil'o. On
Lie contrary, tho prompt and cour
teous action of the National Aduiin- -

Iration and Congress, in making all
bdful preparations for possible

trouble, has given renewed assurance
of continued peace, so far as this

Icountry is concerned. Tlie war pre
parations now going on at Washing
ton will likely force Spain to adopt a
peaceful policy. Should that country
do otherwise, there may bo a conflict.

Gums. Maokk isn't saying much
ion tho gubernatorial contest in tho
.Republican ranks, lint his newspaper,
tlie Pittsburg Times, comments as
follows : "Something is radically
wrong when a Republican of the
prominence and standing of Mr.
Wuuamaker feels called upon to pen
such a letter as that of yesterday.
Republicans believe in fair play, and
when such a considerable portion of
the party in the state as was repre-
sented by "the meeting which called
upon Mr, Wauainaker to become a
candidate for Governor makes pro-
test against existing methods of party
management it is time for those who
are responsible for that management
to stop, look and listen."

It is often noted that the most con-

spicuous denouncors of the license of
the press are people whose actions
will not bear the culcium light of
publicity. "Never a rogue felt the
halter draw with a good opinion of
the law," and it is tho same way with
those men who having crawled up
the chimney grow indignant should
attention be called to their smutty
condition. Whether in morals or
politics, none of these want publicity,
for their deeds being evil they prefer

Railroad (VI an
Receives Good Advice from Fel-

low Workmen

The Wholo Story Told by HloWlfo- -l
It May Help You.

" When my little boy was six years old
be had an attack of the measles, and alter
recovering he waa restless at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, large blotches and sores broke
out on his face and limbs. We wero told
they would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew Into months. One
day my husband, who is a well-know- n

railroad man, wn advised by some of his
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood's
Sarsaparllla. We concluded to do bo, and
after he had taken the first bottle we
noticed some Improvement. We kept on
giving him this medicine until he had
taken three bottles, when he was com-
pletely oared, and he has been well ever
elnce.'' Mrs. E. J, Miixeb, Bennett, l'a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best in fact tho One True Blood I'urlAer.
Bold by all druggliU. 1 six (or t5.

I. 11 r- - j i do not came untn or
nOOaSPlllS grip,. AU druggists. 8tc

KIDNEY DISEASE OVERCOME

Aim are necessnrilv on their fcot much of tho time
Tho snme true of women whose household duties keep
lutm uusy iiuin imirniiif; uu nigm. i no resuu is ncauacnes,

dizzy spells, pains in the back and a fcclintrof beimr utterly
tired out. Tho trouble can often bo traced to tho Kidneys,
Madder and Urinary Organs. To make sure those parts
are airccted, put some urine in a bottle and let it 24
hours. A sediment at tho bottom is a positive sign of
Kidney So is frequent desire to urinate, especially
at night; pain in passing water; stains on the linen;
pain in tho small of the back: inabilitv to hold urine.

There is no necessity for a doctor for either men or
women in such cases. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto
Remedy can bo taken, and relief and cure will follow. It
is to be found in the drug stores at the small cost of $1 for
u lure uoitic.

SAA1PLR BOTTLE PREESend your name and
uuuiuss 10 mo ur. uavm Kcnncuy Uorporatlon, Kondout,
N. Y., tneiitwii 'its paper, and a sample and
pamphlet of valuable information will bo mailed to vou
free of charfre. PavnrHe IJpmpilv nrni.n unnn t.-l-i

to bo everything claimed for it. Tho publishers of this paper will guarantee
"""""i tjuiiuinom every seusoot tliq worn. Don t delay writing us.

darkness rather than light. A news-
paper which Is a true and faithful
chronicle of the time must tako some
notice of that which is passing In its
..1 ..1. I. . ... .
vicinity, ana mis duty, wliun per-
i'iiiit-t- i minium mauce ami witn a

strict adherence to truth, serves as a
deterrent to people with crooked
ways. That this duty is generally
righteously performed is evidenced
by the comparatively few verdicts
rendered in favor of complainants in
nuei suns, w nun an adverse one is
rendered against tho publisher it
may be often accounted for bv what
Unfits Choate said was past finding
out "the inscrutable wavs of Provi
dence and the decision of a petit
juror." Publishers' Guide.

Salesladies

trouble.

Don't aunny others by your coiighinp, nnil
risk your life by neglecting 11 cold. One Mill-ut-

CoiikIi Curo cures courIis, colds, croup.
Krippo ami nil tliroat and lung troubles. C.

II. Havcnbueli.

AOTrVITY AT SANDY HOOK.

And tlio Xuv.v lioiml liuslly Inxpr-ct-lni- r

l'rio-i-- (l Auxiliary
New York. March 15. The SOO artil-

lerymen ordered from Fort Hamilton
and Fort AVndsworth to Sandv Hook-wer-e

transferred to the latter point
yesterday. Under the direction of
army enclneers hundreds of soldiers
and workmen are busy mounting guns
building ramparts and laying other de-
fenses at he Hook. Not since the civil
war has such activity been seen thsre.
All women and all children under 10
years old have been ordered from the
Hook. The wives of many of the work-
men left Sunday. Hundreds of maaons,
carpenters and other mechanics are
working on the additional quarters
needed for the artillerymen. They are
nearly completed.

many

stand

bottle

auiwuy

.Meantime the naval board sent to
this city to Inspect vessels which are
offered for snle to the government are
busily engaged In that work. The
honid Inspwaed the St. L,ouls and the
New York, of the American line, yes-
terday afternoon. The visit to tho St.
Louis was a short one. The steamship
was constructed under the supervision
of naval experts, and nil of the ofll-ce-

composing the board were famil-
iar with the plan of the vessel.

The New York wns next visited. She
was constructed when tho company
sailed its ships under the Urltlsh flag.
The New York was at one time In the
reserve of tlie Urltlsh admiralty, and
wns built under the supervision of En-
glish olilcers.

Captain Itodgers has very positive
instructions to make thorough Inspec-
tions nnd Immediate reports. He has
been directed to examine all steam-Bhl-

available for auxiliary cruisers
and supplies transports, fast tugs for
use ns rams, and steam yachts that
could be quickly transferred Into ser-
viceable toriiedo boats. He has been
Instructed also to telegraph his recom-
mendations to the secretary of the
navy, so ithat action may be taken
without unnecessary delay. It was
said by a member of the board this
morning that the departments' orders
were "hurry up" orders, and that the
work of the board would be completed
as expeditiously as possible. How soon
that will be hu could not' tell. "Pos-
sibly," he said, "we shall be through
In three davs."

Another member of the board said:
"Just as soon as our mission here had
been announced we began to receive
offers from tho steamship companies.
The owners of all the available

in the harbor, I be-

lieve I am safe in saying, have placed
their vessels at our disposal. Merchant
vessels, tugs and yachts are Included
In these. We have had a particularly
large number of yachts offered to us.
and we will no doubt enter Into nego-
tiations for a number of these."

Tho St. Louis is still advertised to
sail tomorrow, but it was admitted by
an official of the company yesterday
that he did not know whether or not
she would. Lieutenant Commander
Kelley declined to say that the steamer
would bo held In this port.

A thrill of terror s experienced when 11

brassy coukIi of croup sounds throne!) the
bouse nt night. Hut tho terror soon chances
to relief after One Minute Couch Curo lias
been administered. Safe nnd harmless for
children. C. II. lluucnbiich.

is

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Japan Is about to build another first
class cruiser at Yokosuku.

The finances of Korea will hereafter
be managed by Tlusslan bankers.

Over 700 deatlts occurred from plague
In Bombay during tho week ending
Feb. 1.

It Ib expected that China will be able
to raise her "sincerity loan" of 17,500,-00- 0

tacls by Mny 1,

The steamer China has arrived at
San Francisco, after a tempestuous
voyage, from Honolulu.

Senor Domingo Gana, Chilean min-
ister at Washington, has been appoint-
ed minister to Kngland.

Carl Dahle played a dirge on a pic-
colo and then hanged himself near
llldgewood Itcservolr, N. Y,

Two men and a boy narrowly es-

caped drowning by the capsizing of a
small yacht in Long Island sound.

The authorities of Burlington, Vt.,
are looking for Earl Sheldon, aged S

years, who, It is feared, was kidnaped
on Feb. 18.

Judge Archibald, of Scrnnton, Pa.,
declares the school board of that city,
which has been in existence for 20
years, to be Illegal.

Pennsylvania's supreme court refused
to grant an Injunction restraining the
building commission from awarding
contracts for the new capltol at Ilar-risbur- g.

Airs. Minnie Heinzelmnn, of Sheboy-
gan, Wis., has Just awakened from a
28 days' trance, during which she saya
the knew everything that was occur-lln- g

around her.

THE PRODUCE "MARKETS

As Itellectod by Dcnllnsx III l'lillndol- -
phla mill lliiltlinnt'o.

rhlladlcphia, March 14. Flour weak;
winter supi-rllne-

, $3ijj3.23; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. Jl.20fyt.lu; city mills, extra,
KI.I&U3.IM. Itye Hour dull at J2.90W3 per
barrel for clioico Pennsylvania. Whent
strong; No. 2 red. March, ; No. 2
Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
VJftr.fr $1. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, March,
aiviu3l?ic. : No. 2 yellow, for local trade
33c. Oats stendy; No. 2 white, 33&iS3lc..
No. 2 white, clipped, 33',4B3lc. Hay slow;
choice timothy, $12 for large bales. Hccf
steady; beef hams, $23fi23.G0. Pork easy;
mess, $10Jil0.23; family, J12.XW13. Lard
easy; western steamed, to.W.i. Putter
firm; western creamery, ltJflOc; do. fac
tory, llfir,c-.-; Klglns, lPc; imitation
creamery, UTilTc; New York dairy, 13
vjc: io. creamery. mtlS'tc; fancy Penu
sylvnnla prints jobbing at 23ifi2Gc; do.
wholesale, 22c. Checso quiet; small
white and colored, September, Stic; largo
tlo. uo., S.C.; light skltns, E?0?GUc.; part
Bklms, WjW-c.- ; full sltlms, 2l(3e. Eggs
llrm; New York and Pennsylvania, 10?',i

lie: western, fresh, 10fi NHfec. ; southern.
IO4C Potatoes quiet; New York, $2.37.4

sweets, Tallow steady; city,
country, VMnKc Cotton-

seed oil dull; prime crude, 2U(20c. ; do
yellow, $2.33. Turncntino steady at 3C

iO'c. Hire strong; domestic, fair to ox
tra, ilMiGViC.; Japan, CVic. Cabbage qulot
at $213.

Ilaltimore, March 14. Flour dull;
superfine, $2.S0K3.20; do. extra, $3.4otS

4.1U; uo. family, $4,105(4.70; winter wheat
patent, $I.S5f(3.10; spring do., $3.205T3.40;
spring wheat, straight, $5513.15. Wheat
firmer; spot and month, 9SM9SUC; April,
DSHtfiOSij'sc.: Mny. OSfiOSTdc; steamer No.
2 red, 91c; southern, by sample, 935?9!ic;
do. on grade, 91,i69Sl4c. Corn steady;
spot and month. 333ii&33?ic: April. 34fD
3 tide; May, 3Hic; steamer mixed, 33M&
33' jc. ; southern, white, 33l4?31Hc; do.
yellow, 33Vj3IHc. Oats steady; No. 2
white, 34,Ci33c; No. 2 mixed. 3232Uc.
P.yo easier; No. 2 nearby, ESJfSolic; No.

western, DOfiSCVic. Hay firm: choice
timothy, $12,505)13. Grain freights quiet:
rates fairly steady; Bteam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 3!id May: Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s. 6d.i3s. 7'd.. March: 3s.
4V4d., April. Sugar strong; granulated,

Uutter steady; fancy creamery,
205721c; do. imitation, 17lSc; do. ladle.
15c; good ladle, 135114c; store packed, 10
012c. Kgga quiet; fresh, loy&c. Cheese
steady; fanry. New York, large, 9U
B'c; do. medium, 9.&4il0c: do. small,
10l4(10!c Lettuce, tl.G0iJT1.73 per basket.
Whisky. $1.20n.27 per gallon for finished
goods in carloads, $1.2SJ1.29 per gallon for
Jobbing lots.

Live Stock Mm-kntH- .

New York, March 14. Duoves dull; good
cattle stendy; common nnd medium
steers a shade lower; bulls nnd cows 1GJJ
23c. lower; two cars unsold; steers, $1.53
ii5.20; oxen nnd stags, $2.75511.40; bulls, $3
t(3.50; fat bulls. $3.S0; cows, $2513.23. Calves
urtlvo and steady; all sold; veals. $55
7.50; no western calves. Sheep and lambs
firmer; sheep, $3.75fi4.75; choleo $3; lambs,
$3,505)0.10; one deck, $0.23: clipped lambs,
$1,505)5; threo cars unsold. Hogs active
at tl.10iil.2i).

East Liberty. Pa., March 14. Cattlo
strong; prime. $5515.10: choice. $1.80514.90;
common, $3.00514.10; bulls, stags and cows,
$25J4.10. Hogs fairly active; prices a
shade higher; prime mediums, $4.1004.15;
best Yorkers, $4,035)4.10; fair Yorkers,
$3.95511; pigs. $3,755)3.90; heavy hogs. $4.03
1)4.15; good roughs, $3.S05j3.75; common to
fair, $2,505)3.33. Sheep steady and un-
changed; choice lambs, $3.705)G.bO: com-
mon to good, $1,755)5.05. Veal calves, $00
(.00.

Many People cannot Brink
colTeo nt ninlit. It spoils their sleep. You can
drink Grain-- when you please nnd sleep like
a top. For Qrain-- does not stimulate; it
flourishes, cheers nnd feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best cofl'eo. For nervous
persons, young people nnd children Urain--
is tlio perfect drittk. Made from pure grains
Got a package from your grocer Try
it in place of coffee. 15 nnd 25c.

iinrnoy s TriiHteo Mui-floi-p-

Cape Town, March IB. Mr. Woolf
Joe), the trustee of tho estute of the
late Barney Burnato, the South African
millionaire, was shot dead In his olllce
yesterday at Johannesburg by one Von
Velthelm, a former soldier. Velthelm
entered Mr. Joel's offlco and demanded

2,500. Being refused, he snatched a
revolver from a desk and fired. The
bullet entered Mr. Joel's forehead, and
he fell to the floor and expired. His
murderer attempted to commit suicide.
but failed,., Joel was Bnrnato's nephew.

Give the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is n delicious, uppctlzlug,
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by nil
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest coffee but is
Ireo from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0

aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
ami children, its well ns adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Coats about 1 ns much us
I'ofl'ce. 15 and 25c.

To ItiiHh Itlflu .Mnnuruetui-lntr- .

New Haven, March 15. Preparations
aro going on at the Winchester Arms
factory In this city that indicate the
factory will be set running 24 hours
a day at once. The officials of the com-
pany malntuln silence about their
plans, and will not admit that new
orders have been received, hut reports
are current that the government has
placed a big demand for a large addi-
tional order of Lee rllles for the navy
with the Winchester company, and
that ammunition is also being heavily
ordered. It looks as if tlie factory
would put on three gangs at onco and
run night and dliy.

Plenty of Ammunition nt Tampa.
Tampa, Fla., March 15, Ammunition

continues to arrive In large quantities
for the vessels of the North Atlantic
squadron, but the cruiser Marblehead,
which arrived here Saturday under
orders to load with ammunition for
Key West nnd Tortugns, is still lying
at anchor a quarter of a mile from
the railroad dock where she will haye
to tnke the cargo- - Thirty-si- x carloads
of ammunition was tho full shipment
sent to tills place. The two carloads
of torpedoes and torpedo buoys said to
be for tho protection of Tampa bay
have not yet been unloaded,

Every family should have its household
medicine chest, and the fliat bottle in it
should be Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup,
nature's remedy for coughs aud colds.

AN AMUSING CHALLENGE.

Spnnlnril'n Aliened noire to Klfilit
Senator Mimou With Swords.

Washington, March 15. Senator 'Ma-
son yesterdny received the challenge
sent him by the editor of tho Spanish
Illustrated paper, El Cardo. The docu-
ment is printed nnd is signed by tho
editor, the Marquis He Alta Villa. The
challenge Is to be a combat nt swords'
point, and Is preceded by a short col-
umn ot personnl abuse, tit which Mr.
Mason Is described as "an Ignoble
Yankee senator who scolds like a wo-
man and who has not the valor to
fight like a man, nnd who would take
a slap In the face without resenting It."
The American people are referred to as
a "people who deal In pigs, and whose
Hag Is the almighty dollar."

The senator treats the challenge In n
Jocose spit It. He says he will have to
see the marquis before he decides
whether he will accept, but that It
scarcely accords with Spanish modesty
for the challenging party to name the
weapons, ns Is done In this Instance.

Threntoni'd Strike or.Mluern.
Clevelnnd, March 15. Concerning the

possibility of another great strike of
coal miners, Thomas Young, manager
of the M. A. Hnnna Coal company, ex-

tensive operators In Pennsylvania, Is
quoted ns saying: "A strike Involving
about 20,000 miners will probably soon
be in full swing In central Pennsyl-
vania. The operators declare they will
not pay tho Chicago scale, and the
miners announce their Intention to
strike. It Is probable that the Hocking
Valley operators will sign the scale
rather than lose their share of the
spring business."

Cnsliiei- - AhsIcmciI and Deciunprd.
Abbeville, Ga,, March 15. The Bank

of Abbeville has failed. Cashier Lat-
ham, In the absence of President n,

made an assignment to Max
Land for the benefit of the bank's
creditors. Mr. Latham gave the as-
signee the wrng combination to tho
sale ana lett lirwn. President Mehegan
has been absent two weeks. The mer
chnnts of Abbeville are the principal
losers, rue amount ot the loss can
not bo ascertained until the safe
opened.

Tho Illinois Mino Scale.
umcngo, march 15. The coal oper

ators and miners of Illinois held
meeting here yesterday to arrange tho
details of the contract in accordance
with the agreement reached at Spring-
field two weeks ngo. The question o
powder prices was settled by fixing th
price at $1.75 a keg, with the under
standing that If the price is reduced in
Indiana it will be reduced In Illinois.
The price to be paid for mining ranges
from 36 to 08 cents a ton, being based
on 40 cents nt Danville.

TO CUItK X COLD IN ONI3 MAY.

Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinlno Tablets. All
lmggists refund tho money if it mils to

euro. 25c. Tho itenumo nas L. . u, on
each tablet.

An Kldctrlo AIr"Lln.
Chicago, Marcli 15. A new air line

from Detroit to Toledo Is to be built.
Work on Its construction has already
been begun, and It Is expected to be
finished not later than Sept. 1 next
While the road Is to be built after the
most approved pattern of steam roads,
the peculiar feature of It is that it will
be operated by electricity. In this
respect It will bo remarkable as being
the llrst railroad of any consequence
In this country to be operated by this
motive power.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion
Pare blood makes it. liurdock Wood Hitters
iTiiikes pure blood

llnlli-iiiullnu- r a lliiticci Swindler
Boston, .March 15. John Heed, alias

Grcenalge, alias Spencer, tho bunco
worker, was again on trial in East
Cambridge yesteiday. Last week Beed
was convicted of swindling Selma D.
Hardy, a Prnmlngham fanner, out of
$1,200, and was sentenced to serve not
less thnn four nor more than five years
in state prison. Yesterday Heed was
convicted of swindling Charles Sweet
ser, a Uhelmsrnrd fanner, 70 years of
age, out of $3,500. No witnesses for the
defense wero heard. Heed was sen
tenced to serve a term not leHs than
four nor more than five years, to follow
the term previously fixed

Eliuliii-ei- - Mniioeiil'H Court Mnrtlnl.
New York, March 15. Chief Engi-

neer A. O. Menocal, of the navy, whose
court martial was to begin today, is
still under the care of a physician, and
tne trial will be postponed until fur
trier orders. Mr. Menocal is to bo
tried on two charges, one of culpable
Inefficiency In the performance of duty,
ana tne other neglect of duty. Both
are founded on the work done in the
construction of the new dry dock. Mr.
Menocal recently returned from Nlea
ragua, where ho had been with the
commission appointed by President Mc--
Kiniey to Inspect and survey tho canal

Minors' Ilofi-ti- Fund Voted Down
Columbus, O., March 15. The propo

sition for the establishment of a de-
fense fund for the United Mine Work
ers of America has been lost by a vote
or the members of the organization.
Some timo ago a special commission
submitted a plan for a defense fund
and it was then sent out In circular
form for a vote of the members. Tho
count of the ballots shows 7,533 for and
10,211 against the proposed fund.

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is Foolish to Neglect any Form of Files.
Cure Them at the Beginning.

Piles are simple in the beginning and easily
cured. They can be cured even in tlie worst
stages, without pain or loss of blood, quickly,
surely and completely. There is only one
remedy that will do it Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the inflammation immediately,
heals the irritated surface and with contin
ued treatment reduces the swelling and puts
the membranes into good, sound, healthy con-

dition. The cure is thorough and permanent,
Here are some voluntary aud unsolicited

testimonials we have lately received 1

Mrs. M. C. Ilinkly, 601 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Ind,, says ; Have been a suf
ferer from the pain and annoyance of piles for
fifteen rears, the Pyramid Pile Cure and
Pyramid Pills gave me immediate relief and
in a short time a complete cure.

Major Dean, of Colutnbus, Ohio, says ; I
wish to add to the number of certificates as
to tlie benefits derived from tlie Pyramid Pile
Cure, I suffered from piles for forty years
and from itching piles for twenty years and
two boxes of the Pyramid Pile Cure have ef
fectually cured me.

Most JruggUts sell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get it for you if you ask them to. It is
50 cts. for full siied package and is put up
only by the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich.

Buy Keystoneflour. Bo sure that the nanio
Lessiq dc Baku, Ashland, Pa Is printed on

r uck.

LORD SALISBURY'S HEALTH.

Tho Ill-I- t lull Must Vlnlt
Franco at On 00.

London, March 15. It is officially
announced that tho Marquis of Sails-bur- y,

the premier and minister of for-
eign nlllnlrs, was greatly fatigued by
Friday's cabinet council, utid a return
of the weakness from which he has
suffered, following the attacks of

supervened, with the result
that Sir William Broadbent, his phy-
sician, advised the premier to take a
complete reBt In the south of France,
Mr. A. J. Balfour, tho llrst lord of the
treasury, and government leader In the
house ot commons, will deal with for-
eign business during the premier's ab-
sence. The premier has no Intention of
resigning.

Lord Salisbury's temporary retire-
ment at tho present critical period Is
the subject ot articles In all the morn-
ing papers today, expressing regret and
concern, but also full of confidence In
tho ability of Arthur J. Balfour to car-
ry on the" work of the foreign office.

The matter was much discussed In
tho lobbies of parliament last night,
many expressing fears that Lord Salis-
bury will be compelled to dlop his
double duty as prime minister nnd for-
eign secretnry. The rumors that Baron
Cromer, British agent and consul gen-
eral In Egypt, will succeed him as for-
eign minister are revived.

Sl Full Willi 11 llrlduo.
Winona, Minn., Mnrch 15. The SO

foot span :lacod nt this end of the
Chlcngo and Northwestern drawbridge,
across the river here, fell yesterday
with six men on It, a distance of 25 feet.
All six men were badly shaken up and
bruised. The Injured are James L. Mc-
Donald, Frank Sawyer, II. W. Wells,
l'homns Mungen and Thomas Dien, all
Ff Chicago, and Harry Felgate, of
tVInona.

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to face. If sho does not

it,
there is no
what may

is full
of If

Naturo in not given proper

'S
is tho best help you can uso at this' timo.
It is a and when

before baby comes,
it makes tho easy and

It and ' '

tho
tho

labor, makes rapid and cer-

tain any
friend is good for only ono

viz.: to relievo of
and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
scat by express on receipt of prico.

Funs Books, valuable
for women, will be sent to any address

upon to
TrIE CO.,

Atlanta, (la.

Full Dress

telling
happen.

Child-birt- h

uncertainties
assistanco.

liniment, regularly
several months

advent nearly pain-
less. relieves prevents morning
sickness," relaxes overstrained mus-
cles, relievos distended fooling, short-
ens recovery

without dangerous after-effect-

Mother's
purpose, motherhood
danger

contalnlnc Informa-
tion

application
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Suit Cases, i

A nt

NEW
STYLE

SEEING IS
KNOWING

Last.
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V I
WASHES. & DYES

No Muss. No
Sold in All Colors by Grocers and or mailed free for 1 5

THO SOAf DEPOT, 127 Dunne Street, New York.

I'lii) l loi Ma f.lmlteit Will Again linn on
tho Southern Hallway,

Tho Florida Llniilod, which is tho syn-
onym of all that is elegant in modern mil-wa- y

trains, aud which during its former
servico lias been a prime favorite, for tourists
from tl, North seeking tho mild climate nrmluato and Late Itesldeut II.m BurgeeFlorida, will bo placed in service by tho
Southern Hallway about tho llrst week In
January, IPOS. With its return to servico this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vcstibuled
between New York, and St.

will present features in the way of
luxurious nnd not
licrctoforo and which will lo
destined to add still furthor to its nlrendy
well

Tlio Soutliorn Itailwny is having built for
tho Florida Limited sorv.'co thrco

n dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, car nnd
library nnd car, each car com-
plete in nil its and
with tlio very latest devices and
for the comfort and of the pas
sengers. Whllo no scliedulo lias ns yet been

it can be stated that it will bo tho
quickest ever nrrangod between
and St. nnd will be so planned
that passengers can leave at
some hour during tho day and ar-

rive nt St, before nightfall of the
day. Record.

Notice. for further
addressed to Jno. M. lieall, uistrict

Agent, Southern Railway, 828
Chestnut street, will rcccivo
prompt attention.

After years of untold suffering from piles,
U. W. Pa., was cured
by using Bingle box of DeWltt's Witcli
II.lo S.ilvo. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimples and obstinate sores aro readily
cured by this famous remedy, C. II.

ltUNNINO ON TIMU.

SOUTllEItN RAILWAY KLOKIUA Tit ITS JIAK- -

INI! A BKMA11KADI.K KKCOltD.

Fla., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not an uncommon occurrence, for the
trains from tlio North to reach heie from one
to five hours late. Tho regu-
larity of tho arrival on timo of tho Southern
Railway trains this season is matter of
comment and favorable criticism around tlio
hotels aud by all incoming tourists. Tliu
schedule of tho Florida Limited, the fast
train over tho Southern Railway und tho
Florida Central and is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but tho
track has been put in excellent condition and
tho engineers of incoming trains say tho new
schedule is made with case

Wo are anxious to do llttlo good In this
world and can think of no
better way to do It than by
Ono Minuto Cough Curo as of

aud other serious
lung troubles that iollow colds.
C. II.

It
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Spring Neckwear.

Gloves. 1

HOME DYEING

Pleasure

AMAYPOL
SOAP

Trouble.

MS
AT ONE

. .

Tho Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt

etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Druggists, cents;

Address, MAYPOLO

Philadelphia
Augustine

comfortable
ptesented,

established popularity.

tralus.caeh
containing

compirtmcnt
observation

equipped
nppllaucos

convenience

announced,
Philadelphia

Augustine,

convenient
Augustine

following Philadelphia

Applications informa-
tion
Passenger

Philadelphia,

Pursell.of Knitersville.

Jacksonville,

remarkable

Peninsular,

pleafanteror
recommending

piovcutivo
pneumonia, consumption

neglected
Hageubuch.

Greatest

Spring

Iff

appointments

appointments

Philadelphia

MAYPOLE

SOAP
WASHES DYES

OPERATION

ANY COLOR.
Cleanest,

Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains, Underlinen,

jyt. W. II. Y1NC1ST.
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a
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here.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

tlie State of K, Y.

Ilcndutinrtcra Hotel, flhennndoab
TURKIC VKAK COUItSK.

Calls night day promptly

M. BUIIKE,

.

Office Kgnn building, coner of vln n
Centre street, Shenandoah,

J.

E.

POMEROY.

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SIIOEMAKKK,

Corner Market nnd Ccntro streets.

)l!OK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock SS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Hnvluir Mudlcd under some of tho
masters In London and Paris, sire lcmoit
on the violin. mandolin vooal eillftta.
Terum reasonable. Addreu In ear 01

the Jeweler Shanaudonb.

g "THEY THE WORK"

1
4 -

ES

and Cure

s Head Troubles
gE Stomach Disorders

s System

and

2? formula
of

"For every III, special

If not at Drug Stores, write

i:
Health Mnllcd Free.

I

1

ullnr

nvted

Book

There isn't a hidden thing about our our
with Gent's There are no about our of

There is but one thing you when you look into our that

m m AS WE M M

would be foolish for us try to it for with all thq- - doors so
as nre keep them no one could be misled very long. When we say style finish thel

are clear as When we say best values we you are ti
All we ask is that you look for that you trust A few

steps a square or two further in the cars that all, at thejjw ,' t. Ten fij

minutes in this-stor- e will tell you were wise or unwise sirei.

VETEKINARY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Box

betl
will

mwmmmmmmmmm
DO

BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHICJ

REM 1UC

Relieve

Irregularities

DronxOhomicalCo.,Yonkors1N.Y.
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Spring Hats.

Spring Shirts.

yorkor methods
Furnishings. mysteries doing or dealing.

likely to surprise business is

THAT THINGS ARE EXACTLY SAY,

to otherwise,

right,
daylight. know&of competent

judge. yourself; your.'own
or minutes,

whether

Our Stock is the Newest Sty I e tc 1 Spring.
Not only the newest effects for spring in every most wanted department in styles yi

find only here at find only

Gent

LEVIT,

prices you'll

1

SURGEON.

University

responded.

's - flirnishinj?

THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

fc

is East

Mmn?fttf?r??ff?t??ti

Sprinj

0

or

t mm,

EDI

phyiHcliuif

a pill."

ways

and

have wide open
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